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Tub Old Rrmaiilr

FOLSOM
In still Headquarter for- -

Ice Cream
Ices, Cakes, Candles, Etc.

Our Spccinl order depart-
ment for entering to private
residence and parties is the
most popular in the city
"Prompt delivery, pure goods
and reasonable prices" is our
motto.

ICE CREAM PARLOR ROW OPEN.

1307 0 St. Telephone 501

TO OT733,

Lincoln Patrons
Wc beg to Inform you Hint our Stock of

Spring aid Summer

SUITINGS
It now ready for your Inspection and

comprise nil the

LATEST NOVELTIES

Prom the

Finest French i English

Inri Garment Strictly Flrst-Clis- sl

luckort & McDonald,

THE TAILORS,

J7f. 18th St. Corrtpondme$ Solicittd

OMAHA, NEB.

2M

YfiuaMfm
DELIGHTFUL

COMPLEXION
EFFECTS

Maybe produced by the una of MRS. GRA- -
Eugenie Enamel nml her Rose8AM'M The complexion nntl color nra made

perfect, and tlio cloned scrutiny could 1101 Ue
teot one grain of powder or the least Indica-
tion of artificial color. I will stake my rep-
utation that on nny face I enn give the moat
delightful complexion nnd color with Kit- -

Snfe Enamel and Koe Blossom, and
no on could possibly tell that

the color or comploxlon were artific-
ial. This Is high art In cosmetics. They
sure each more harmless than any othor cos-set- to

In the world, because they are eaoh ills,
solving In their nature, and thus docs not
elog up the pore. When using these superb
cosmetics you may wipe the dust or perspi-
ration from the fuco without marring their
dsllcato beauty. They remain on nil day, or

ntll wahed off.
Price of eaoh II; the two Ncnt anywhere far

S3. Por sale, by HOWARD' DIAMOND
PHAHMAOV, Northwest Corner N and 12th
street.

Mrs. Graham, 103 Post sk, San Pranclsco,
treats ladles for nil defects or blemishes oi
face or figure. Scud stamp for her little book
How to be Bonutlful."

MOW IN NEW QUARTERS !

Lincoln Trunk Factory

O ST 1133 O ST.

Where we will be glad to see nil old
friends and customers and as many new
one as can get into the store.

C M. WIRICK,
SUCCESSOR TO

WIRICK & HOPPER.

A fKlF: 1 Iutruktotrifl;
ttach an telrly lutt Hymi r ofithimii rvu su unit.iita who,oB.lllllll fur liutrvctloft.wlll work ldirio4ialv.

Vhaw la cant "fcrnat " " a
Em-- U llMif w lo IhLs.nbmvir thty Mt.I will UofeniUI.
IM MllUUlO f lltluVlllrBll Ifrhltsfc ou ran Ikal amas.nl-
It) Mr ft m laltM eucoMful ai abovt, KatJIv d owUklr
ImtmA. 1 4 in but on worker from ch tllMricl Mtuaat, 1

THE LATE PRENTICE MULFORD.

TheRnhstanee of His Teaching KspUlnerf
by One Who Understood It.

Special Corrropondonce.l
Nkw York, Juno 10. Ifthelatol'ron-tlc- o

Mulford hwl singled out from all his
writings ono sontonco that ho wished to
taiid m a motnorinl of him nnd hii

work, it would havo been tills, "Thoughts
aro things." There is in us and nlxjut
us, Inlcrpenotratlvo of all the universe,
a subtlo thought other, vislhlo in veiled
glimpses now and thon to thoso whom;
clairvoyant oyes havo Iwon partially
opouod to inner realities. On this ether
ride tho vibrant waves which carry
thought, Inumltmtlon, vision, to all man-
kind. If a mini thinks, ho forms and
throws out Ixiyond him on tho thought
other actual images, and things that
Hunt out Iwyond bim aro caught with
othor thought wavos and Images, and
react to bless or curso tho man himself,

Moreover, just as wo throw out upon
tho vibrant othor wo likowiso draw to
ourselves. Liko attracts like. If wo
send out evil, revengeful or covetous
thoughts to our neighbor, wo send out
winged monsters to work harm not only
to our neighbor, but to draw around
them a pack of fiends liko themselves,
who sKrt in our atmosphere and event-
ually bring destruction down on our
heads. Reaction must otjual action, and
thought, good or bad, must rebound upon
tho thinker. Thus If a man becomo
discouraged, hoofess or broken down
In his thought, exactly that kind of vi-

brations will float to him on tho thought
ether, being drawn thither. Tho mora
he thus indulges in a discouraged,
grumbling, hopeless mood, tho harder it
will become for him to rlso out of this
durk atmosphere.

Indeed, there aro somo whoso experi-
ence it lias been to hoo tho veritable
imago and picture of their thoughts flash
before them at times, when in a pecul-
iarly quiet mental condition. In Pron-tic- o

Mul ford's viow the space all around
and above us was peopled with images,
spirits and things. There is nowhoro In
nature u vast expanso unpeopled or where
nothing Is save air, and in tho hollow
sphere abovo us, invisible to tho mnterial
eye, dramas aro enacted, battles fought
out and mighty thought movements bo-gu- n

that are afterward wrought out
here among us in tho world of matter,
but above all and before all we are still
to remember that "thoughts are things."
This, ho held, is tho meaning of tho New
Testament Buying, "As a man thlnketh,
so is ho." In tho inner man, in tho spirit
of each, is mado and built that which
afterward expresses itself in tho body.
Our bodies, their beauty or deformity,
their sickness or health, nre only tho
outward expression of an Inward beauty
or deformity, sickness or health. We
aro'what wo think. Think health, joy,
prosperity, good will to all mankind, and
in time there is bound to come into our
lives tho samo health, joy, prosperity
and good will from those around us.

If you persist in keeping tho image of
success on your mind, uever giving up,
but thinking buoyant, hopeful, happy
thoughts, you will attract to yourself
success in business or other enterprises.
Associate with successful, fortunate peo-pl- o;

get into their atmosphere. Wear
tho best clothes you can ulFord, no mat-
ter how poor; spend money judiciously
instead of hoarding it up. It will como
back to you with additions. So, putting
out tho atmosphere of success, you shall
draw success to you.

I havo thus emphasized and dwelt on
this phase oi Mulford's doctrine bocuuso
it was what ho himself constantly dwelt
on and madu prominent. But he taught
much besides. He was really the found-
er of a system of philosophy, profound
and fur reaching. Ho seemed to absorb
from ancient philosophy, from Chris-
tianity, Buddhism and Spiritualism
what suited him and to reject tho rest.
flint is what overybody ought to do in
tho world of thought and belief; tako
what suits his case and take nothing
because ho is told to; but Prenticu Mul-for- d

incorporated this independence of
thought iu his life as few have courage
to do.

Ho lielioved thoroughly in reincarna-
tion, that world old doctrine that is now
penetrating tho thought of our time so
deeply. In his heart 1 am sure ho be-
lieved he could trace himself back to at
least ono former existence. Ho believed,
too, most thoroughly in evolution, not
for u few centuries, but for ages. In its
spiritual ami physical ascent mankind
has just now reached only tho lower
rounds of the ladder. Centuries will
pass. Men will grow finer, gentler,
kindlier und mora beautiful as they
assimilate mora und mora of the divine
spirit Their food will become less
gross, thoy will become less coarse and
elfish, their bodies will gjrow delicuto

and beautiful us the divine spirit more
and more duvelope. Disease, sin and
suffering will fall away from us as a
worn out garment, and wo shnll stand
forth at last splendid, shining spirits, in
the full ilowor and gjory of tho divinity
that Is the end and aim of our repented
incarnations here. We are incarnated
over and again that we may obtain all
human experience.

As tho race developed its spiritual nat-
ure Mulford thought there would be In
it less and less of the heavy material
parts that decay. Conbeqeutly, Ulutni-natc- d

by tho divine spirit, free from dis-
ease or wasting cares, which wo would
in the course of ages learn to eliminate
from our lives, this philosopher reasoned
that wo might stay here in this life as
long as wo chose, and that the transition
to tho next stage would no more bo the
violent, terrible wrench that death now
is, but merely a gentle, mysterious
change, if indeed there would be any
change at all with the highly spiritual-
ized bodies tho coining thought will
build for us.

He loved the sea as Goethe loved It,
and so many other poets, seers and dream-
ers. If Prentice Mulford could have
chosen the manner of his own deatlf I

think he would have elected to go as he
did go ho died alone iu his lat un n
Long Island bay wafted back to the
Infinite on the bosom of tho sweet, green,
tMtfulaea.

Elba Ascbard Connul
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The NrwttMija Hanker.
I found "Patty," tho newsboy, on the

shady sldo of thu I'ullUor building yester-
day, looking over his account book with
tbo boys, and after I had offered to stand
treat for the milkshakes, and thereby con-
vinced him thnt my motives were entirely
honorable, ke let me copy off the Items as
they stood. Hero Is the account of money
loAiiod and now duet

Cents.
Kid 1

Llmpr I
Kedhoad I
Pawnee. 8
Hinder 1

Jersey,,. .,,,,, I
Dago S
l)utchr 1

Our.. 1

Skipped U
Total M
"What dn yon mean by 'skipped?-'- I

asked, as I returned tho book.
"It was Jimmy, with tlio front tooth

cono," ho replied. "Ho was mo prlvato
secretary, and ho collected In that much
last week and forgot to como back. They
any he's in Philadelphia, and I'll run down
onio day and drop In on him."

"Do you lotto much through tho boysf"
"Only when a feller skips liko that."
"Suppose a boy doesn't payr"
"Suppose what."' he exclaimed. Til

how what would happen! Here, you,
uttv, como hcror

Tho dobtor who was down on tho books
by that name for a cent camo running up,
and Patty soldi

"You owo mo a cent."
"Yes."
"It's duo tomorrer."
"Yes."
"If ye don't pity whnt'll I do to yer"
Tho boy had a stick In his hand, and ho

laid down his pnpers, broko tho stick ncross
bis Knee, and then pounded tho flag stones
with tho pieces.

"That's it break 'em right in two and
mop tho bloody pieces nil ovor tho side-
walk!" chuckled Patty. "Thoro comes the
wagon, and we'll now git ouuldo o' them
shakes. A tlttlo cinnamon In mine, with
tho milk JUt oft tho Ice, nnd well ngltnted
by tho bobber." M. Quad in Now York
Evening World.

Mutual Profit.
1.

4r V? "

-- Life.

Prom Sofa to Hammock.
Dear parlor sofa, fare thee wU,

A long and fond mlleu.
Tbo hammock days have como and so

Wo say farewell to you.
We ay farewell to you and sigh

To think of all the beaux
We had, and coal was awful high

Woue venturod to propose
Ah, no, they'd simply talk and smile

And sigh and hesitate.
And pa kept scolding all the while

Because gas bills wcro great.
Dut none got down to business and

Drought matter to a close,
Although mamma and 1 have planned,

None of them has proposed.

And p be oftened threatened to
Apply to them his boot,

And sought to bang within their view
This motto; "Pop or scoot!"

But after all tho rnal they burne- d-

We say It with regret-Anot- her

summer hu returned
Ami tlniln us single vet.

Now that we greet the gentle spring
And chilly winds are gone,

We'll ouco mora in the hammock swing
At even on the lawn.

Where somo one may, ere summer's o'er,
Propose and make us glad.

And if they don't we're very sure.
Poor pa will just go mad.

--Chicago IleraM.

IMPOSSIBLE.

He OeaM Stand n flood Deal, feat That
Was Too Much.

The young explorer strained his bloom-
ing brldo to his bosom, but shook his head.

"My love," he said, smoothing with cu
rowing touch hor Koldcn hair, "you do not
know what you nsk. How could you en-

dure tho hardships, tlio privations, the suf-
ferings of an arctic voynipjf"

"I am strong, lint-old- sho pleaded. "I
enn endure more than you think. If you
loavo mo Iwhlnd I shall suffer a thousand
times more than If you take mo along.
With you by my side I could stand overy
hardship and every privation. Have wom-
en never Journeyed to tho frozen zoncsP"

"A very few havo doiio ho," ho admitted,
with some reluctance, "but they wcro
specially fitted, doubtless, to to enduro
tlio Intense cold of those latitudes."

"Specially fitted? Iok nt me, Harold!
Am I not young, healthy, vtgorousf"

"Y-yc- s, denr."
"Don't you think I hnvo the fortltudo to

enduro what any other woman can?"
"I don't doubt It, pet."
"Think of my loneliness, Harold! Think

how"
"Think of seventy degrees below zero,

Amelia!"
"I am not nfrnld of It!"
A shado of anguish darkened tho brow of

the young huslmnd.
"How can I tell her?" ho moaned.
"Harold."
She woslooklngat him with blazing eyes.
"I insist upon your telling tnc, Harold,

what It Is that Is on your mind! If you
don't wish mo to lie with you"

"It Is not that, Amellal" ho said In a hol-
low voice," hut hut havo you any Idea
how bitter It is when mercury freezes solid,
when Iron becomes so cold it bums you to
touch It, nnd when"

"I havo read of It all."
"Havo you ever looked nt nt yourself In

tho Klietsf"
"What do you mennf"
"Don't you know, dearest, that that

nny oxoscd iwrtlon of of tho human or-
ganism would bo Instantly"

"Well, sir?"
With n convulslvo effort ho mastered his

emotion. He became frightfully calm.
"Amelia," he said, "you aro young,

strong, vigorous and resolute. You are
cheerfulness Itself. You are the most
charming being In the world. Out, my
love," he continued in a voice that fell
upon hor cars like an irrevocable decree of
fate, "your nose Is too Ioiik- - In tho lati-
tude of tho polnr circle In Jnnunry It
wouldn't last half an hour. I could never
go through this world with a uoscless
wife!"

Before their minds rose unbidden tho
vision of the woman with tlio artificial
noso whoso portrait hns Illuminated all
tho papers in tho country for sotnauy long
years. They drew closer together, shud-
dered Involuntarily, nnd wcro silent.
Chicago Tribune.

Economical.
Judge Dandcrstalk Is a promkicnt New

Yorker, who is immensely wealthy and
closer than the bark on a dog. He walks
the entire distance from city hall to his
residence on Ninety-nint- h street, although
just now the heat Is very great. There are
street cars running right to his door. A
friend said to him:

"It must make you sick to walk eight
miles home to dinner. I don't see how you
enn cat n mouthful."

"Thnt's Just why I walk," replied Van-derstal-

who is descended from ono of tho
very orlKlnnl Dutch settlers. "Yes, that's
why I walk. It makes me so tired I can't
eat. If I were to ride home, I'd have a
starving appetite, but when I walk so far
I have no appetite at all when I get home,
so you see I save Ixjtli car faro nnd dinner.
If I were to ride home I'd, ent myself Into
the poorhouso In less than n year, I'm such
a hog." Texas Slftlng9.

The Tired Woman' Epitaph.
Hero lies n poor woman who always was tired,
Who lived In a house where help was not

hired.
Her lost words on earth woro: "Denr friends, I

am going
Where washing ain't done, nor sweeping nor

sowing,
But everything there Is exact to my wishes,
For when they don't eat thcro's no washing of

dishes.
I'll be where loud anthems will always bo rlug- -

Ing,
But having no voice, I'll got clear of tho sing-

ing.
Don't mourn for mo now, don't mourn for mo

never
I'm going to do nothing forever and ever."

-- Detroit Tree lroas.

The Scourge of tho Seiiton.
What fear hath chilled tho giddy throngf

What terror stills the merry souk? What
numbs the dancers' flying fcetf What woo
hath como the house to greet? The guests
from banquet table fly with a pallid cheek
and glaring eye; tho landlord groans, the
feeble clerk turns off the gas, and all Is
dark. Of light and love and mirth bereft,
the lonely tavern still is left to hear Miss
Dell Sartay recite how "Curfew Must Not
Ring Tonight." Dunlette in Philadelphia
Press. .

Cnneceuary Force.

Friend What are you going to do with
this iiniueuso revolver?

Dolly Simple I'm tired of life, mo denh
fellah, and I'm uolug to blow mo hwains
out.

Friend Pshawl Why don't you Just
take a pinch of snuff nnd sneezof Smith
& Gray's Monthly

Attachment Served.
"Miss Angellun," said young Mr. Brief-

less, the barrister, with ill concealed
emotion, "1 know that my Inexperience In
courts is against mo this is, in fact, my
first suit but I have an attachment for
you. Will you accept service?"

"Just as you are without one plea,"
gushed Miss Angellun, as Mr. Briefless
folded her to his brenst with legal preci-
sion nnd imprinted a seal upon her rouge
red lips. Chicago Times.

Ills Superhuman Effort.
Drlggs I see that Spouter has been

blacklisted for not paying his tailor's bill.
Griggs Why, I thought ho had sudden-

ly becomo rich.
Brtggs He has. But he Is making a

desperate effort to be a gentleman. Brook-
lyn Life,

t

No Fooling!
The Goods Must Go!

The Receiver Has Said So,

and his word is law. Came and price the goods, and see if

this is not the case. It's an enormous stock and you can buy
almost anything for the house or your own personal wear
that you want at a sacrifice.

Furniture, Hardware,

Dry Goods

Groceries, Boots and Shoes

Stoves, Tinware

Fancy Goods, Novelties
and in fact too many things to mention. You are always
wanting something why not get that something of us at half
what you pay elsewhere for the same.

Prices Talk Come and See!

Maxwell Sharpe & Ross Co.
R. H. MAXWELL Receiver. '

m&Mr,- -
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I LINCOLN, NEU.
$ Capital Paid up,
) Surplus . . . 25,000.00

Transacts General Banking Business
Issues letters of credit, drnwdrafts on nil parts
of the world. Foreign collections u specialty.

Officers ami Directors.
HEHMAN II. HCIIABRRO, President.

C. 0. MUXSOK, Vlco President.
JOSEPH IIOEHMEK, Cashier.

O. J. WILCOX, Assistant Cashier.
C K. MONTGOMERY. ALEX. HALTER
K. A. IIOEMMEIt. II, J. HROTHEHTON
WALTER J. HARRIB. J. A. HUDELSON

Dr. H. S. Specialist
In FEMALE, NERVOUS and KIDNEY DISEASES.

Special attention paid 10 tho treatment of theso diseases
by means of electricity.

All tumors of tho womb removed without
the use of the knife.

All operation for Injuries from childbirth skillfully per-
formed.

MUplut'Kinent of tlio womb cured In most cases without
tho o of Instruments.

Epilepsy, 8t. Vitus Dance, Sciatica, Neuralgia, Hysteria,
illlk-ien- t forms of paralysis, Deformities, and nil other
forms of NorvoiiH Trouble successfully treated.

L'liiiHUluithin at ottlce by mall $1.00.
Newman Block, O Ht., bet. 10th nndllth, Lincoln, Neb,

to 12,

a

or

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.

THE- - BOND.
J. G. BURPEE, Proprietor.

This beautiful new house under Its present management will be conducted In
thorough first class style on the American plan, rates $2.00. It has

ALL CONVENIENCES
including passenger elevators and bath room on every floor. The sleeping
apartments are lart;c and elegantly furnished and may be had either single or e.

We have reserved a limited number of rooms for city patrons and are pre-
pared to give excellent table hoard with or without rooms at reasonable rata.
Call and see us.

TH6 f
Telephone

UC1IMU IKUlUlldJ DiMA,

$100,000.00

Aley,

MODERN

to S, 7 to 8. CUT THIS OUT

BOND Cor. lath and Q,

FAST MAIL ROUTE !

2 DAILY TRAINS 2
-T-O-

AtchUon, Leavenworth, St. Joseph.kansas
City, St. Louis nnd nil Points South,

East and West.
The direct line to Ft. Scott, Parsons

Wichita, Hutchinson nnd nil piinclpnl
points In Kansas.

The only road to the Great Hot Springs
of Arkansas. Pullman Sleepers and Free
Reclining Chair Cars on all trains.

J. E. R. MILLAR, R, P. R. MILLAR,

City Ticket Agt. Gen'l Agtnt


